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3_19-65 EVA !Vt'JtE J.-. lslfl 661• 
FIAMING HEARTS .?.!.µ#.~ ,,. -~nd£ ~ ~ Luke 24: 13-36 . ..1tl.W'~'- ' ..,,_._~ 1-
eaib -ti ,• I .--;;: li,:~~,ud... 
';'TI. THE EVENT OF THURSDAY BEFORE THE CR IFIXION.o/ ' 0 ,, '11 
A. The Passover and instituting of Lord's Supper. 22:1-39c 
B. Agony in Gethsemen•, betrayal and arrest, denials.40~ 
(Kangeroo court before figurehead Annas.) 
a. FRIDAY WAS TRIAL AND CRUCIFIXION DAY. 2£~ 
6tOO A. Caiaphas, high pries , and sa e an heard him. o6~ndc 
•sao B. Pilate heard the trumped up charges and cleared hi'.iii'~:i-6 
'7•;30 c. Herod heard the case and learned nothing. 7-12. 
~8teO D. Pilate reasoned with the Jews to no avail. 23:13-260 
Pilate threatened with mass demohstration-gave in. 
9lecJ:J E. Jesus hung on the cross. Darkness 12·~ J:OO p.m. 
F. Body of Jesus entombed by 5s30 by Josephus & Nicodemusc 
III. DISCIPLES AND THE JEWS RE.STED ALL DAY SATURDAY. 23s$6. 
IV. JESUS AROSE AND TAUGHT SUNDAY SCHOOL ON: FIRST DAY OF WEEK. 
7i 00/1!·\A . Women came and report:i to the unbelieving 11. 24:1-11. 
8:00 B. Peter and John came, saw and went away unbelieving. 
(Hard to teach good people. ) John 20:1-10. Lk. 24sl3-
~= 'JO c. Cleopas and friend discuss the stirring events. 13-24. 
5 :uO, MD• Jesus set their hearts AFIAMEl 11 25- 36. 1 ~· I (" f.+• I • f 
v. THIS LESSON APPUED TO us TODAY_. I i ~iJt.-~-0.~. 
1. Beginning most fundamental evangelism.~lock by Block. 
VI. 
2. Do the job well only if have flaming • 
a. On fire with conviction about Jesus. J. 20:3~31. 
b. On fire with courage for Jesus. Phil. 4sl3.· )$19-~~. 
c. Ori fire with determination to do well. I c. 15158. 
d. On fire with quiet fanaticism. Rev. 2:10. IIt.2:24. 
e. On fire for::·souls. Mk. 16:15-16~ II Cor. 5 :11. 
3. Request 4 things of each of you. '2-,d.cJi..,Y,~·p! 
a. Say 1t es when called to serve. :Later, if not now. 
bo Lay aside less important things. First things first 
c. Keep on keeping on. Gal. 6:9. "'1~ 1 "1· ':'-'. 
do Give God and Christ~ the Glory. Col. 3:17. 
INV: If not Child of God, missing all the ~in life. B-RcB. 
If out of duty, missing it all too. R-P Identify. 
